
its a sju,;e

hte May to B Operated at
radlng Boat for Construe- -

Y t
. ,, tlon Cans. ::

ERYTHING FROM
SHOES TO TOBACCO

Inch Formerly Wm Used in Har-- ft

but Hu Been Lying Idle
wneri Confident of Success in

heir . Trading Venture.? ; V i

firing the construction of the rail- -
down the north bank, or the Co--

bla river the gasoline launch Prln- -
May will be operated a trading
between Vancouver and Kennewiek,

hlngton. She will be fitted out with
eg of all aorta and will visit the
kus railroad camps, where the em- -
ee will be given an opportunity to
hase anything ther may need. Her
a. of supplies will constat of gro

ts-- .- worklngmsn's clothes, shoes, to--
o and, in fact, everything that can
roc vi red in a country store.

lie Princess Mar ie ewned by Ran
a Bros, and will be.' operated by

fa. nae a carrying; capacity or
it 14 tons of freight, and when the
k la reduced she will come back to
land for another cargo. Construc
work is expected to start in several
rent localities and. the little craft
be kept busy running to the varl
camps and back to Portland. "

hortly after the fair started the
kcess.May was placed in service In

harbor, carrying passengers to
ta of interest. When the warships

It her during the early part of the
mer she did a lucrative business,
of late she has been lying Idle.- - The
ere are marine engineers and after
harbor trafflo became dull they ee--
d positions at their calling with
big transportation companies. Harry
dalle, one of the brothers, will prob- -
have direct charge of the boat. The

k of goods will be looked after by
"experienced clerk and salesman, who

been employed for the purpose.
his will be the first portable marine

ever opened up on the Willamette
Columbia rivers. It is said 'there

o doubt that the venture will prove
.. - - . . ITI.AM whit, ha,,,., 1m.

aiv-v.a- . i Itvn UW
hed Into the subject say there wlU
kt least S.eoe men employed on the

railroad, and i if the launch men
lire one third or their patronage mey

make a email fortune.

TO RAISE MANZANITA.

lot Boeeelee Beys Tmoee Beepomelble
per AVoeident Must Bear Zxpense.
lde will be opened In the office of
or 8. W. Roessler. this afternoon for
lng the lighthouse tender Mannanlta.
h was sunk in a collision with the
re Columbia near Westport. The
or states that this does not Imply

the government' ia going to bear
Jt expense of, raising the craft. He

that the bin wiu nave to oe oorne
the party held responsible for the
dent by the United States inspectors

will conduct an official rnveetlga
Into the natter tomorrow morning,

hie major also declaree that the ad- -
"iblllty. of building a larger vessel to

the place of the Aiarjz&nlta hajt
under consideration by the depart

ht for several months- - past, and . as
la an opportune time, he le of the

hlon that a decision will be reached
the department to carry out such a
L. in in went iu naiuwiui wiu
sold to tne nigneac oioaer as soon

the has be?nflsed;""Tf "the. expense
her Is considered teoMrtgh,

may be abandoned. As soon es the
have been opened the firures will

rorwareed to Washington.
i vessel of larger carrying. capacity

the sunken tendes la badly heeded,
he. "It is necessary for her to

ice "frequent trips to Alaskan waters
lighthouse supplies, fuel and other

Kht. The Mansanita la rather tee
11 to handle thle traffic. We ought

have.' a craft at leaat 1(0 feet long
equipped with powerful machinery."

the neighborhood of 10-- wltnesaee
testify at the Investigation tomor--
end it la. probable that the hearing
continue all day. - ,

HOUSEBOATS SHIFT.

bpaata Prepare to Abandon
for tha Winter. V

louseboata which have been moored
points on the river

being towed to . winter quarters.
hit a dosen were moved yesterday,

majority or them are being tied up
the aat elde of the stream between

bridges, where they will remain
next cummer. In the meantime

owners wlU live ashore. The scows
h have been moored between Stark
Oak streets were also moved ree

ky to the other side of the river.
Hy aU of them eblft to the east

in the fall. . t

ARMERS NOW SAILORS.

Built fttrange Craft aad WUI
Bring Vrodeee to Market. '

A. Davts and T. E. Smith; who
farms at Fellas, Washington,

11 settlement near Washougal, on
Columbia river, have embarked In
team boat business tit order to carry

Ir products to' the Portland market
to trade with other farmers be

la here end where they live. Their

CONSUMPTION
- ' . . V - ''

Hope, fresh ' air, rest and

btt's Emulsion . are the
. .

atest remedies for coxv

hption, Scott $ Emulsion

always bring comfort and

lef often cure, r Scott's
ulsion' does for the con-ipti-ve

what medicine alone

not do. ' It's the nourish- -

ht in it that takes the pa--

. in Jong strides toward
It

T B0WNX, Paarl streel, New Tors,

.j
steamer has been chrlatened the Fea-Jawe- a.

" tne went out on her
trip from Portland thle morning, 8be
was built by them and is (One of the
moat peculiar looking craft ever seen
in the harbor: , .

Although aha will carry II tone of
freight and .will speed along at tha rate
ef .12 miles an. hour, the Sacajawea re
sembles a common flat boat Her
smokestack consists of an ordinary
stovepipe and her cabin will not house
Bore than two or three people. All ot
her space haa been utilised for freight.
She went out thle morning carrying a
full cargo of flour and feed which will
be exchanged to- - the farmers up the
river for bar. notatoee. eraln and fruit.
It ia planned to have the boat make the
round trip every week. The steamer
passed, government Inspection A couple
of days ago. ... . . ,

PROPELLER STRIKES.

ColsmMa laffera an AeeUent Bnt Will
Oe Oat on ejohednle Time.

. While coming up the river yesterday
afternoon the steamer Columbia, bound
from San Francisco. , struck a sub-
merged log near Ooble - and .. broke a
couple of bladea from her propeller.
This la the second time that such aa
accident haa occurred to the steamer
within the last three months.

Immediately On her, arrival in port
12S longshoremen were set to work die
charging her Cargo and labored all night.
When the freight has been removed ahe
will be taken over to Montgomery dock
No. t. where her stern will be tipped
out ot the water so that new blades
may be replaced.! Her forward hold will
be weighted down with cargo, when It Is
believed that she will tip aft sufll- -
clently to allow mechanic to make the
necessarjr repairs.

The officers of the Columbia report
line passage up the coast and state they
did not sea. any wreckage from the' Bt.
Paul. The steamer brought a full list
of passengers. It Is said that the pro
peller, wiu. be repaired in time for her
to go out on schedule time.

f HAD LONG PASSAGE

British Steamship ' Aneheablae ; Arrlvee
, .. rtaauy at Astoria.

Shortly before noon the British steam-
ship Auchenblae arrived at Astoria from
Yokohama, and the vessel la expected
to Teach Portland late tonight She haa
been out 15 days, almost twice aa long
aa required by the - regular liners to
cross the Pacific, and It la naturally In-
ferred by the shippere that she haa had
an unusually rough' passasge. . She Is
one of the big tramps under charter to
load grain mnd flour at Portland for
Japan. - Her cargo will be supplied by
Balfour, Guthrie A Co.

'A three-mast- ed ahlp and schooner
also have been sighted on the. outside
waiting for tugboats to bring them Into
the river. It Is thought that the ehlp
la the Charlee Moody, coming in ballast
from San Francisco to load grain for a
California - port . She ; has been out
nearly two weeks.

OCEANO IN WATER AGAIN.

SrrUsh StsameJUp WUI sTorry toed of
Grata and Floor. .

. At noon today the British' steamship
Ooeano waa lowered from, the drydoek,
where ehe has occupied a berth for two
weeks. She. was- - brought up to Port-
land this afternoon and the work of
lining her for the reception of a grain
and flour cargo waa started at once. It
le .the Intention to begin loading her
tomorrow, and the work will be rushed
a quickly as poaaible in order to make
up In. a measure for her long detention
In port She. is under charter to Mitsui
at Co. It le estimated that her drydoek
expenses wiu reach close to 11,000.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
' In a few days the Ruelan ship Fennla
wiu oegin receiving a cargo oi grain
for the United Kingdom. She Is being
nut in ihlM tnr fralvht

Negotiations are being made for the
charter of the German ehlp Adolf, one
or oniy two snipe in port on the die- -
MMrtH ill, -

The steamer Telegraph will depart
from her schedule tomorrow by going
out on ner regular run to Astoria. Here-
tofore aha has been lvtnar at kar Anolr In
Portland on Fridays.

In tow of the Harvest Queen, the
nruisn amp tjarradale lert up from As-
toria, this mnrnlnar at T a'HnKb Dk. la
under charter to transport a, grain cargo
iv ine unuea eungaom. .

Stockholders of the Cletakanle Trans
portation company wiu meet this aftarnonn anil lr nfriAr.. - ttm,- - - wu- -
pany was recently Incorporated for thepurpose of operating a steamboat be
tween Portland and Clatakanle, a town
on the Orearnn ilitt a th, I.- -.,
lumbta river. A hull for the vessel Is
now oetng otiut at tne. Portland ehlp- -

.'Cantafit Trbtn, . ,u.,a - " ".., ' J .1steamer Lurllne, ia taking a layoff to- -
t m orar to attend tne rair. It la

w ursi lime ne nae been on the
nnnfll llnM tha awtwi.ltlnn -- - A

Schooner ICthal Tana Y,mm k..,.
eiving a cargo ei lumber at the 'Portuna ill 1 1 1 inr am UTanpiam

'"ca arnvea iaai nigntfrom the Bay City and this morning the
warso ai tne irving aock was begun.

Robert Warreolr. tt.i.iStates engineer, left for the mouth ofme river mis morning to look after the
.ww.,.v in. aiajuiBiiipv xnehawser of tha erafV itariu

It la believed that aha would, have
oeen goiien out into deep water. '

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Oct. 11. Arrival a
a. m., steamer Redondo. Left up at T:S0
a. m British ahlp Carradale.. Outaldeat 7 a. m., three-maste- d ship. Sailedat 11:01 a. ul, steamer Redondo, for
pma r mnciacQ. Banea at 11:0 a. m..
Schooner Nokomla. for Ran Padn a.
rived at 11:4S a. m . TtrlH.h
Aucnenoiae, rrom xokohama, ' and
three-meata- il aahoonai. ,

San Francisco; Oct II. Sailed at T
last night, steamer Homer, for Port- -
tana. Anuria, . ocu II. Arrived downat 1:10 n. m.. IchAnnar Maknnili
pilot schooner ffoaanh 1iilttar " a..
riveo aown at e and sailed at 7 p. nv
uaiim w7 jnncneii, ror nan jrra.ii

clsoo. ' Sailed at 7 n m --v-

Roanoke, tor Port Loo Angelee and way
' AatOria. Oct," It --r,ni1ltlnn af t,a 1

at I a. nv. moderate: wind weatt eaatka... .

LANE COUNTY TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE IN SESSION

. ." . ;

(pedal Da-sai- ts The feeveaLt
Eugene, Or., Oct It County School

superintendent w. a. uniard is conduct-
ing the annual Lena county teachers'
institute at the High School In thle city.
Among the prominent Instructors en the
program are state superintendent J. H.
Ackermen, V. A. Plnkley of Cincinnati,
W. a. H art ren ft of Seattle, D.W. Toder
or Portland. President . U Campbell
of the University of Oregon, M. H.
Arnold, city superintendent of Bucene'a
schools; W. W. Dixon of the Eugene
Business college sod Dr. H. D. Sheldon
of the University of Oregon. The in-
stitute began yesterday forenoon 'and
ends Ffiday. , ... .

-- .J daily jou:au
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Gould Victory .Over Ramsey

phoujht to Further His .
Ocean to Ocean Projects.

.'
V.

FIGHT FOR CONTROL
. . .. ALWAYS WAS BITTER

Began With Controversy With Cu-M- tt

Control Over Wabash Give
Gould Eastern Terminus and It It
Thought Portland WUI Be End,'

Oeorge J. Oould'e project, for an
ocoart-to-ooea- n line has been advanced
by hie Victory ever Joseph Ramsey, Jr.,
In' the election of ' directors of the
Wabash yesterday, in the opinion of lo-
cal railroad men. The Wabaah waa to
be one' of the link in the chain of roads
that were to form his proposed trans-
continental system, which. If perfected,
will, be the only real transcontinental
syatem In the United Btates. . .

Mr. Gould has carried on a remark-
able warfare against certain other rail-
way magnates In furtherance of hie
ambition to control a system connect-
ing the Atlantic with the Pacific Hie
first great battle waa agalnat President
Cassatt of the Pennsylvania system,
and he succeeded, after five years and
the expenditure of approximately

in effecting an entrance into
Pittsburg so aa to procure a footing in
the great' tonnage-producin-g center of
the iron and steel Industries.

His Missouri Pacific. Missouri, Kansas
tt Texaa, Denver A Rio Grande and Rio
Grande Western roads have given him
much power In the central and aouth
central west; the Wabash waa to fur
nish the link to connect these lines with
the Atlantio terminus; be is now build-
ing the Western Pacific to give him an
outlet from the Salt Lake terminus of
his 'other road a to the Paclflo, and it Is
believed that he haa projected extensions
of the latter road from Salt Lake north-
westward to Portland. ..
- In the event the Western Paclflo comee
to Portland, It will traverse the central
part of Oregon, the (0,000 equare miles
now Vlthout a rail Hoe. It is generally
understood that Gould controls the
Madeline line, which hae been built to
a point about 75 miles south from the
Oregon-Nevad- a line, and . which,", al
though now narrow gauge, would be
made standard gauge If it were to be
a part of the transcontinental system.
The road Wee started by others, some
claim by the Moore a of Chicago, and
acquired by Mr. Gould within the p&st
year.' '...-'.,- ' .

"

According from advices from - Wall
atreet, all these projects hung on the
election of directors of the Wabash held
yesterday In Toledo, Ohio, and Gould's
victory is commonly accepted as tha
moat Important yet secured In the car-
rying out of hla ocean-to-oce- plans.

GOULD VICTORIOUS. T

aleots Alt Slreetore by Overwhelming
r., . Majority at. Wabash Xlectioa.

(Jonraal gseelal aarrlee.)
' Toledo, Ohio, Oct If. The stockhold-

ers of the Wabaah yesterday elected the
following directors: 8.- C. Reynolds,
George J. Gould,- - Russell Sage, W. B.
Sanders. R. C Clowry, Wr R. Blodgett
These, with the six elected by the bond-
holders of the road, chose P.-- A. Delano
as the final member of the directorate.
In the election by the stockholders the
total vote cast was 499.J09. The vote
fof each director chosen waa 401,467,
while the vote for Ramsey waa 18.041.

The directors chosen by the" bond-
holders are E. T. Jeffry, John I Terry,
Winalow S. Pierce, Thomas H. Hubbard,
R. M. Galloway and Edgar T. Welles,
The vote for each of theae waa 121.(10,
and the vote for Ramaey II, M0. while
the total vote cast waa Z60.SS0.

The inspeetore held strictly by the
stock book and every objection 'made
by Ramsey waa overruled. He accepted
hie defeat philosophically, and while
saying that the end of the light had not
yet been reached, would not say what
the next step would be.

BRIDGE BREAKS AND
, CATTLE ARE KILLED

' (gneclal Dispatch to The JeornaL)
La. Grande, Or-- Oct 11. While rep

resentatives of the union Meat com
pany were driving In 10 earloada of cat-
tle to be loaded for shipment at Elgin,
a bridge over, the Wallowa river gave
way precipitating a large number of the
animals Into . the water, killing and
crippling them so badly that they had
to be- - killed. The number loot waa be
tween 0 and 40 head.

Shot foe
(Special Dispatch ta The JoernaL)

Eugene, Or., Oct 11. Lee Hoselton.
a young farmer residing at Thurston,
Lane county, waa shot by hie compan
ion, Frank Ednrlston, while the two were
hunting for bear in the mountains near
Thurston. The first shot struck Hosel
ton neer the mouth, breaking hta Jaw
bona, the bullet coming out back of the
left ear. The second ehot struck him
on the left arm Just above the wrlat
Hoselton waa brought to Eugene today.
Hla Injuries, while very painful, are not
fatal. '. .... ...

Dry aUla Bona. ' ... rj
(Special Dispatch to The Jooraal.) '

Eugene, Of, Oct If. Early yesterday
morning the dry kiln of the Eugene
Planing Mill oompany burned to the
ground. The lose Is about ftOO, with
no Insurance. ' It Is not known how the
fire originated.

A 8eonrinir Soap
' AMetalPoliah
X Giles Cleaner . V

'

i w..TL.Mn), TiiurwDAV

iWiiciMii
The Kind That i Carrie

Conviction to Every
V Portland Resder.

' " ':.
. :

A
Conviotlon must follow such emphatic

proof aa la given here. , The testimony
of Portland residents should satisfy the
most skeptical. Here la a Portland case.
Read it and see If doubt can exist In the
face of "this evidence.,

O. K. Parrlsh, the well-know- n musi-
cian, who lives at tH Grand avenue,
save: "My first attack of kidney com
plaint consisted principally of dull, ach- -
mm pnuie acroai tne loins, x paia limeattention to It at first, and it gradually
grew worse. When I did anything which
required exertion, or if I caught cold, I
waa sure to have backache la an acute
form, I was feeling quite miserable
some time ago, and one evening while
looking over the paper I noticed a con-
vincing advertisement relating to Doen's
Kidney Pills, which persuaded me to
purchase a. pox.- - The results I obtained
from their use were satisfactory laevery way. ,'..'' ,; .

For sale by all dealers. Price 10 cents.
Foeter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, if. T., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOATTS and
take no other.

OPEN CLEARWATER

TO MVIGATI0I1

If Government Improvements
Are Made It Will Prevent Con-

struction of Mill.

GOVERNMENT CONSULTS
? . WISHES OF CITIZENS

Open River kWM Head Off Paper
Plaint Project Fathered by Port-

land Men Town to Choose Be--
tween Traffic and Manufacturing. a

("pedal Dlspateh to The Jooraal.)
Lewlston, Idaho, Oct 11. The depart-

ment of government ' engineering at
Waahington, D. C, has written the prin-
cipal shippers of Lewlston asking the
vlewe of Jthe people In, regard to the Im-

provement of the Clearwater river for
barge or steamboat navigation. Con-
gress haa made an appropriation for a
survey of the river to ascertain the
feasibility of lte Improvement so as to
give U an outlet, at Portland. Engineer
David B. Ogden of the department of
government engineers, stationed at
Portland, . has already Inspected the
river. : ' ..'

Tha outcome of the movement to 1m
prove tha river will, in a measure, de-
termine the milling plana for Lewlston
and . the Clearwater country. A large
tract of land recently purchaaed In the
eastern suburbs of Lewlston by a Port-
land company waa to construct a dam
across the Cleerwater river to develop
power and provide water to handle the
timber of the upper Clearwater coun
try. - ' .

The report made to the United States
engineering department will be gov
erned by the position of the writers on
the question of damming the river. The
improvement of the river would ellm
lnate the possibility of obstructing the
stream and by many this is deemed of
more importance than the building up of
an lnduatry for the benefit of a com'
munlty to the possible detriment of
the entire section. -

It le understood the report of En'
gineer- - Ogden le ; favorable to the lm
provement ,

' '

SYNDICATE MAY BUY
ALBANY POWER PLANT

("Dedal Dlspateh ta The Jouml.l
Albany, Oct. 11. A. Welch, repre

senting the eastern syndicate owning
the Salem and Eugene electrlo light
plants, hss been In thle city looking over
the ground with a view to eequlrlng the
property of the Albany Canal Sc Water
company. With a power plant on the
Bantlam river somewhere In the neigh
borhood of Niagara, the proposed trol
ley line to Portland and the various
plants eould be "Operated most econom
lcally. .The president of the Albany
company stated last evening that he
would be In favor of selling if a reason
able price could be secured.

yref erred Stock Canned Ooeda,
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

. it. O. O. . at Walla Walla.
rSneelal Dkmatrh to The Ioarnal.1

' Walla Walla. Wash., Oct. It. Grand
Master McLaren of the grand lodge of
Odd Fellows and Grand Secretary Louis
Hart, both of Seattle, will be present
at a Joint meeting of Walla Walla's
three Odd Fellow lodgee tonight when a
handsome Odd Fellow emblem will be
presented to Le F. A, Shaw, paet grand
master. Grand Master McLaren end
Secretary Hart are en route to Boise to
attend a meeting of the grand lodge of
Idaho. Several hundred Odd Fellows
are expected to be present at tonight'a
meeting.

ThBextSccKttingSopMAtU J

cvEriuia. October 12,

JOURNAL'S EENSE
JJQJiQJTJJTJ the capital of the youn territory, is'iji jnny ways the mostbeautl- -

TT-T-F NTTTT ANTT T AT T cliff with one thousand feet face, at the fap to
U u ITaiiLiarl, htfr nt, ridge tht of Oahu is one of the

:;.'.,'.:' ': '?-'- natural wonders of.the world. ;,'.-
' .'

'':.-:f',,'- ":

TP1 "R T W A T? IOTw the wonderful ericlosed locks where the United States will
JTXx-irV- L lIDKJS build it$ most extensive Pacific naval sUtion, is bat a hall
. j- ... hour from Honolulu. '

. . , " .:.;'' '. z

HTLO the aecond city, from whose bay, surrounded by tropical 'verdure, one may look
up to the eternal snows on Mauna Kea. -

TT T T A: TT T? A the greatest of living volcanoes, lies, beyond Hilo,' reached by comblrled
A JJ rail and carriage trip through cane field and fern prest. (

.

IT A ft? att at a whose dead crater takes first rank' for extent, offers rare viewH,AXjCAiAAji from two milre aW the sea. ' ,
' - ' 3 1

1? ATT AT whose rare valleys, great canyons and impressive waterfalls are all too littleJXXXJ calls for voice of ' f 'known, a beauty. . ; ; - . .

Every road b full of striking possibilities and the industries, the views, the people.
' ' .

the spectacles are all worth seeing and toowing. ,

HERE IS
Votes' received opto

e

CONDITIONS
Of The Jom-naV-s

Hawaiian Tonr
CONTEST

vrasr)aiir IS
a aa aaav ba aamfaatae at ear til
elaass srevlaed by The JewnaL with the
aeoorsemeBt ef , twe a dtlasas
el the eistrlet tarbleh she ramidas. .

tlOOVP Tbrc Judges agreeable te the
41f (mat candidates aha II be aeleeted te
erfletallr aaaaeaaa the wtaner hi each die
trlet. one reoag laoy to se eacaea
each district. ,

THIB-- As ta ether eleettoas. each eis-
trlet aha 11 vote senarstelr. The vote la
ene casaot arfeet the attar. , Matter proa, arly eoaeernlng the district wtU be settl4
br the wWhes ef the majority. The wta.
ner shsn hsve the richt te saSM 0 pro1
u aaable to a aeraeu. ,

.

TOTTaTK Votlnar will eoanawaeo Th
ar. Aaanst a, lfioS, aa4 eloee gatardar.

Deaainar SO. at S e'eloefe a. Si.. IBCS,
Coupons Bast be voted wtthla sevea Oars
after tsme. Ooapoes eat iram the Dallf
Journal meat be neatly trlmnee. AU
eaapena, whathsr alaaie or sperlal, smst bear
the aasM ot the eandldate te he votes for.

epvroxa amx rex aa roixowai
TTrTX ftlturia eaapena. eat trora tae dally

aeper, are rood for one vote. Sobeerlptloa
ie the Bvenlng Jonrsal sod Sunday Morning
Joamal, three Bontna, It So. a spseial
eonpon of iso votes Ipaid in sevsaee).
Bnhaerlnttoa to Brealne and Bandar Mom
ln Journal sti aaonths, gS-T- a spaetal
eoapoa ot 190 votes (pslg In adranr). Bob.
serlptlon to the Bvanlng ana Sunday Mora

' lng jonmai is saonin. fT.ot. s spool
esunoa of 700 votes (psld lu sdvsnes).

Bubserlptloa to the BVe-d- ne and Bead
Morning journal, three months by null.
Il.to. s special eoapoa ot 100 votes (psld
In sdvnnre). Bunaw Iptlon te the Bvenlng
snd Sunday Horning Journal by mall sis
months, tS.T8. a special eoapoa of KM vetee
(paid ta advance). Babserlptloa te - the
Kvenlns snd Sunday Morning Jonraal by
mall It month, (T.oe, a speil. eonnoe ef
TOO votes (paid in sdvsaee).
Journal. II. BO a yar. spsdal eonpon ef 10
votes tpaie ia aavaneei.

BIZTK Ooopona snsaU be votes at the
headquarters nearest yon er mailed, te the
eonpon departatent of The Journal, or at
any point named below. Vets vrlU be
eonnfee Honoayn. weaneeoays ana masrs
and th totals aasoaaeed to the pahlle the
rollowing sy. .

Any esndldats from the eae
tet eaaaot har her votes senates' tor sa--
ethsr.

I.

nASQVAKTias airo vorora ruoxBt
. lirst Dlstilut Multnomah ss Olaeksmss
esanrlea. Voting plae, Coupon Department
ef The Jonraal office.

Beeeaa District Cnloa, Umatilla sal
Wallowa eonntMa,

Third Bbermsa. Ollllaan.
Morrow, Whewr aad Crook eoaatlea.

Tenrth Dtsrrtot Baksr, ' Grant, Barney
asd Malhser eohattss.

Fifth Dletrfet ColumM and nak
counties, Orea-on- ; Klickitat. Cowllta, Clark.
Pari"- -. WahkUkom and Bkaaianta eouatloa,
Waahington.

Biath Dlstriet Marios. Una aad Lane
eeastles.

Bvnth Bleb lot Wtatilnston. Ttltameeh.
TsmhlU. Bontoa. Polk and Ltneola coaatles.

Blrth Dlstriet Donrlas. Chos. fWrV.
rosepblne. Jackson. Klamath aad Lake
eoaatlea. . . ,

JL

Any Information retarding con
ditiona of tha Hawaiian tour should
be addressed to the . manager of
the Contest Department of Tha
JournaL

THE . WAY THEY STAND
Wednesday evenias in The Journal'a Hawaiian Tri

Bxermxra ve. X. ,

atlat Sadie Madlfaa. Olds, Werimsa King Stare.....
Mate Minnie PhUllps, drpnty elerk etrenH esort
kilos aadle Wlntermamlo. City Dye Work .
kilao Lnra Batr. S0 Saa Rafael street ..'
MkM Oretchen Knrth, talrDhon aparstor Porttaad Hotel...
miss nata ui, enaore ny reoarstae Trseas osaecu..
Ml Be Sharon, 210 Cast Thirtieth (tract
Mia Henrietta Wlnkloaun, eOT Bast Conrk street ....
Mlaa Marsaret Smith. ess wiiuaa avsnae
Mlae edlta-Ber-n. Me Stark etrost.
Mia Laura Porbyablro, OBO Wstre street

ias aopnia oison, . a ivy street
Miss Aireae Horn, Oregon City
aw isi wrteaei, son Bast Tnirty-nrs- t street

- Mls Lory eould, telephone operator Oregoa
Ml Blra Htolbert. St. Johns
Mia UenevleTe Holmra. old. Wortman Xkag Besre,
Ml KstUe Manger. Rlrlh straM... ....... .......
Mia Cora (oily. TB first street
favianss iv K IV MO DUI OeiUSJ BJ11VB1

Mlas Marion Leahy. Woodard, Clarke Drag Co
m i wn.ua iHriv, tnv urann a vane. ...m. .

Ills Bar Reddlek, Otob City
k

(Voting rise. Ctoavoa Iepartaant. Joonial OffleeJ
' 9XSTBIC a.. I. '

Uls Atnes rirteeer, Pendletea. Oreaoa ......a.
Mlae Urare Hswks, Pendlatoa, re(na.....,,...n...... w
Mlas Pearl Harrla. Peod)taa, Or(on.
Miss Mabel Johnson. Pendleton, Oresoa

IVnMne Place, Pendleton. Brock AMrOo' Drag
aiiae Katie-- ran, ui urano. urecon
Miss Mollis Proebstet, La Orand. Oresea

, (Voting Pises, La Uraade. Bulnbeek

siarrmiOT ire.' tv
'Mia Emilia Cromsa. The Dallas, Oregoa.

Ml Lortll Crte, The Dalle. Oreaoa
(Voting PUee. The Dalle. Heeorder' Office.)

lias nieiis ntensroson. uspa sUTrr, uregea
la MS uiura era mer.. aooa Kirer, uresoa

(Voting Place, Hood River. Wright's Stare.)
htlas riorrnce GeorsC Arllnstoa, Orefou...

(Voting Place, Arlington. Brahsm's Oanfactlonary.)
Mlas Oertmde Rtianaen, Coodon. Oregoa

(Voting Place, Condon, Jack Ma A Horalbfnok'f Store.
mas uertruae Buarn, rnserllie, Oregon.......

- BZaTTBIOY
Mlaa Battle Bar toe, Baksr City, frere.Mia Gertrade Ties, Baker City, Oregon
Mlm Ethyl Psrksr, Baker Cltr. Oreson
ntia myriie cvstton, itasar city, uregos.....

(Voting Placs. Bsker City, Lttlnget's Drag Store.)
dim Curs Hwsls, Burns, Oregon ...

IVotlns PUea. Boras. Weleaasa Pkarmacv.l
lllas Krfl Ma King, Ontario, Oregon....
ma vmimf aeuaviey, vaie, uregoa. ...... ....

BZnrTaUOT
Miss Florence Hesvren. Vsncoaver. Wssblaatoa

(Voting Place. Vancouver, Sl Mala
mm ameua rt itiiama, n,ie, wasniasMa

iVotlne place. Keno Canfecttonerr.l
Miss Kstberlne Gore, KaUma, Washlagtoa

t'Otins riace, iLsiama, uorrry e store.)
Ml Mary Berge, Home Vslley, Wsshlngtea
sm sainer anoernon, jaatoris, t'regon

I voting riaoe, Asians, owl Drag store.
Miss DaUy Wstklns. St. Helena, Oregoa

- i voting Place. St. Helen . Qrsy's Htore.)
Mlaa Gertrude Randall. Castle Bock. Wsahlngtoa
Mus Orace Wright. Csstl Bock. Washington .,

I Voting Plsce. Castle Reek. Ander's Drag Store.)
an Alice rarry. ttainier. ureansi

(Voting Pleot, Rainier, rilednntg s CeetSctlonsry.)
Mm Annie Perrine, Clatakanle, Oresoa

(Voting Plana, Clatakaalav glmawns A Co.' Stor.)
- ' Bxsrtacn e. iMl Mads Bsttes, Xngene, Oregon......,.-- . .....Ua.

mia mjriie inn, woouourn. vrrana

sm maw, UHtase urore, uresno....

uiu vottas ureson
(Voting Placer Urove. Gill s

mi warris, uresoa.
Bllrertoa, Drag

Miss Mat-al-e Chambers. Oregon....
Ml Savag.

.

Roe B. Boweer.
t

Place,
Ollre
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Cccat-2-3 Czz
flondayi, Vci:c3--
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Izr.l z C s

aum r.uiio mutteii, a,usae, ui(tai..N,.lr...,Ma.Mn,Mlm Stella Bean. hirtH, Oreawn -
(Votins Place. Eugene, Hull's Drug Store.)

Miss Lucy Moroom, Woodhura. Oregon......... a.......
(Voting riace, Woodburn, Beebse a Whltmas'l Btare.)

Miss Blsnrh Brown, Sakem, , ; MaaaMlae L. Belle galem. Or.son
Mlas Mary DsTtdsoo, Haleia, Orana. ..............MMia Minnie Ireton, Salem, Orefnn....M....,...,ra..v...as.Ma
Mlm Pearl Shelley, Salem. Oregon.........
Ml Mlnnt Acbenbsch, Ha lam, Oreion ...a.a.aaa..a

Kettle Heddekoop, Salem, .....-......MM- a.,

(Votlna Placs. Salem. Haas' llrus Store.)
siaoae

alls vestcn. urove,
Cootase

a.auirra
(Voting Place. Brook's

Albany,
Pearl Albany, Oregoa

l.JaJ

.........

BjBOB

b

Ml Alice Locke, Oregon .M
(Voting Place. Albany, DawSna't Drag Btare.)'

Mh) Addis Rlmmon, Lebanon, Oregon....
(Voting riace. Lebanon,. Cotton's Store.)

Mia Kuada Oleey. aurora. Orecoo.. .a,
Miss Fay Brownavllls, Oregoa. ... ... ,

UIBTaUO We. T.
Miss Bertha Cosrtemanehe. McMlnovllle, Oregoa

(Voting Plsce. McMlnnTllle. Houser'S Btors.)
Mlm Haarl Kennedy, Lsfayette. Oregon

(Votins pure. Lefsyetu
Ml Cera Spangle, Dayton, .,.......- -

Voting Place. Dayton, Harrm' Drag Btare.)
Ml Minnie Roy. Pallaa. Oregoa...... Maaajaaa,(Voting Place. Dallas, Steal's Cesfeettoserr.)
Mini Marie Iloetetler.- Hiiiaoore, oregoa.
Mlse Hlllabora. Oreeaa

Voting Place. Hllbbore, Bcnnlmerica
Miss Myrtle Butler, Forest Orove, Oregoa

(Voting Forest flrove. La Course's
Mis Htrstton, Newberg, Oregon..

sU.llsl

ilea

1T.AM

.ta

u.eng

B,e4

MkM

Voting Plsce. csiweii a US. s vrng Store. ) - ,

Mlae Lillian Philomath, ..i. ........ ...a...
Mlas Hoaale C. Holahelmer. Beaverton, Oregon
Miss Grace Slsrr, Ccrrallls, Oregon ..........M..VMa,M,0 '9imxor
Mlas Edna Rosehnrg, Oregon... .w.-.-- ...

Mlaa Dale Oregoa
Place, Boseburg, Hamilton's Drag attorn:)

Mlm Louis T. Jones, Jacksonville, Origan .....................
Mia Manila Berry. Grunt Pie. Oraena.
Ml Maude Babtr. Grants pans. Oregon.....;

(Votlna--Place- . Grants Pass. Smith's Draft Basra, a
Miss Jennie Woodford, Med ford, ..........Ma......Miss France Oregon

Piece. Ashland. Mews Stead tad

riooolulu, ULanda
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This coupon must be voted en er before October '.
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Albssy,

Cooley.

pottornee.t
Oregon

inewnerg..
Webster. Oregon

aTva.
Parsley,

Harmon. Boeebnrg,
.(VoUng

Oregon
Osborne, Ashland,

(Voting Button's Bay!.)
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